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potentials, and they may actualy be some
manifestationsoftherecoveryprocess. Taking
suchviewsinto~accountitisalsonecessaryto
perform moredetailed analysesof the DDT
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obtainedwilbediscusse(1togetIler.


























ataTly POinLofthenervecord by meansof′
externalelectrodes'are 一argely due to tIle










after various lime intervals. Tle poisoning










tIlat the poisoning symptoms of DDT are
reversiblewIlenan王nsectpoisonedatlowtemper-






































electricalstimuluswhich wasdelivered to the
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TJIC Same CVOnlS OぐCulrL･(l whL､1 Lhc ;LCLion













at 160 in the krll叩 Ofthe cockro･tdl
slOWingLhcsyT叩10m OtatF･Xiaawlscvcrc
coTIVulsion l (I;ly ahCr LrCatmCnt･ TlC
c｡clくrOaChw(lSthenkeptatahigllertCmPCr･
ature, 290, For Idly･ and lho flClion
potcntialwas叩all､recorded aL290intllU











































of the giEtnt 王tXOnS･ This compound action
potenti･lloftenshowedaslightpositiveovershoot
folowinganegativespike･Intheroachpoiso-lCd
withDDT ata一ow tempcrLlturC the.artcr-ncga-
tivityoEtheactionpotcnlillwasm仰YIL･nte-land
marked一y prolonged, olLCn lasti叩 OVCr 30
mi llisecoTlds(Fig.2).
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ドiEf.2. Actionpotentjalsofthecentralnerve






















mscc･, Which inclicated theabsoluterefractory
perio(IWhentheinterv<11sbetweenaconditioning
nn(latesting shock were increased by longer




ortl.e ELCtion potentia一evoked by the testing
shocka一one.
八一exampleofaseriesofsuchoscillogramsis





action potentialsevoked bytwo successive
mごIXimum stimuliatvarioustime lntCrV.･Lls
which sho＼vs the{lbsoIuteandllCrCIaLivc









stimulus, the supernormalphase, irlLwU･C
present,woulclbedemorlSh･'lted. Inthec.,lS(､Or
the nerve orthe not.malcockroacl,howLIvCr,
the supernotmalphase wasnotobscl･vC(LftSJS




Fig.7 tlrat tlte nerve excised from a DDT
poisoned cockt･oach in which a suhn1,はillum
testing stimu一usisapplied to thenerve With




negative arler-potentialinduced by the 】つDT
POisoning･ItisevidentfronlSucJleXpe'▲imcnts































abscncc ol lhc supct･nortlal phase. T)1c
centra一nervecol(IohhcunlrCEltedcockroach,

















i; b lu lヱ lト日, lさ ゴー,エゴ _･lll･11,.叩l
Fig･6･ Rccovc.･yprocesso川 1Cgi(,tntnet.vc
ribrcsshowingtJICabsenceoflhcsupcrnol.mal
pJIcISC, which is drawn from the Same
expcriment川ust,･arcd in Fig･5, supcI･im-
posinganormzllacLio-1POlentialupon it.
Perccntagesofthespikeheightofthetesting















non･myeliIlated lTCrVC rib■cs, an(1 the datEI
accumulated have jn(LiぐIttC(l so11C jml)OrLfLnt
features(lSrOllows:
A parTtl1clism hchvccn Lhc tlrtCr･POtUntilIiln(l
LhcrecoveryphasecILnbcm.1(lcLosonlCC^･tCnL;
the (lur(LiorlOfLlC nCgaLivcilrtC r-POLt3nlialjs




sensiLivc 10 CIlangeSjn v.ll･ious (jnVironmcnLat
lacLOrS;iLis{Jeprt2SSCdcarHerthan lhCSPikc･
potentialwhct=hcncrvcisplacc(ljnaIi,nviron-
mentlacking oxygen oliscxposc(ILO Ci日.bon
molOXidel,6,ll.15,2))･,it is casily tleprcssc(1by
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I t5 b lり II L･l LGJヽ 30 ヱ'1亡It36 3b303284 3C3b ･も0 43 lt l･t' ･lb5Umscc.
JTig･8･ Recoveryproces亨ofthegiantnervefibresortheDDT-tL'eatedcockro,lCldeveloping
;LaXiaandsevereconvulslOn ､11ich showsamarkedsupernormalph,lSe.Thisis(1rELWnfrom











IThe supernormal phase Which cannot be
observed in theuntreated nerve iS markedly
increasedbytreatmentwithDDTandshowsgood























Inspite oftheaccumulation ofsuch data,
correlations0rCausalrelationsh王psbetweensuch































it王salso necessary lp Eind the relationship
betweenthenegativeafter･potentialinducedby
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